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בס“ד

Read Bamidbar Chapter 11.
Pay close attention to the discussion between God and Moshe in verses
11-23 .
What were Moshe’s claim?
What was God’s reaction?

A

B

Moshe’s claim

God’s answer

What happened
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כג-כב:רש“י במדבר יא

בס“ד

1

This is one of the four instances which Rabbi Akiva interpreted,
and which Rabbi Shimon did not interpret it as he (did).
Rabbi Akiva says: “six hundred thousand men on foot,” etc.,
“and yet You have said : I will give them flesh, that they may
eat a whole month! If flocks and herds,”etc. All according to its
plain meaning. (And the words  מצאand  להםare to be rendered
by:) Will it be sufficient for them? As it is stated (Lev. 25:26),
“And if he find sufficient means ( )ומצאto redeem it.” Now
which (case) is worse than this? Or, (that when Moshe exclaimed) “Hear now, you rebels”(Num. 20:10)? However, since
he did not say (it) in public the Text spared him and did not punish him. But that of Merivah was in the open; therefore the Text
did not spare him.
Rabbi Shimon says: God forbid! It never entered the Mind of
that Righteous One (to speak) thus. He, regarding whom it is
written (ibid. 12:7): (In all My house he is trusted,” would he say
that the Omnipresent cannot provide sufficiently for us? However, thus he said before Him, “Six hundred thousand men on
foot,” etc., “and yet You have said: I will give them flesh for a
whole month” and afterwards You will kill a great nation such as
this? “Shall flocks and herds be slaughtered for them,” (the people) that they shall be killed (after that) and all this food shall
suffice for them forever (i.e. be their last food)? Is this then Your
praise? Do they say to a donkey, “Take (eat) a measure of barley
and (afterwards) we will chop off your head”? (Then) the Holy One blessed Be He answered him. And if I shall not
give (them flesh), they will say that My hand waxed short; is it good in your sight that the hand of the L-rd shall wax
short in their sight? Let them perish, and a hundred like them, but let not My hand be considered short before them even
one hour.
Rabban Gamliel, son of Rabbi Judah the Prince, said: (Moshe
said:) It is impossible to settle this quarrel since they seek only a
pretext. (If) You will not provide for them sufficiently, they will
end up by striving with You; if You gie them the flesh of large
cattle (i.e. of oxen, cows, etc.), they will say “(The flesh of) small
cattle (i.e. sheep, goats, etc.) we desire;” and if You give them
(the flesh of) small cattle, they will say, “(The flesh of) large cattle we desire, of beasts and of fowl we desire, of fish and of locusts we desire.” (The L-rd) said to him, “If so, they will say that
My hand is waxed short.” (Moshe) said before Him, “Behold, I
shall go and conciliate them.” (The L-rd) said to him “Now you
will see whether My word will come to pass on you,” (meaning)
that they will not listen to you. (Then) Moshe went to conciliate
them, (and) he said to them, “Is the L-rd’s hand waxed short?” “Behold, He smote the rock, that waters gushed out,”
etc., can He give bread also?” (Ps. 78:20). They said, “This is to be a compromise. He has not the power to fulfill our
demand.” And that is (the meaning of) what is stated, “And Moshe went out and told the people;” Since they did not
listen to him, “he gathered seventy men,” etc.
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אברבנאל לבמדבר יא

ראב“ע במדבר יא

ר‘ יוסף בכור שור במדבר יא
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